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11;1text this evening is from the 9th Chapter of the Gospel according to John, the hth verse,
"I xosr t{OHK Trr;:~:vJORKS OF HIt1 TEAT :F\I1' NE.9 1rJflI1E IT IS DAY: THE HI GHT CmW,TH \l1mN HI.) , All
C./\"N ':!Ofi.K. II

I ,t sur-e, ae the ~)aviour eave ut.t"C:r'[lllCO to this Jord to the chrlf; t.1(;111peonl,e t.hnt thvonr E)(1
Him in Hi.s dfW and r:1.ini5tr .., 11 t.h::t Ie ';.r:)':::;not, mnrdy t,h-:i.nkinr, of t.ho nl~ht.\'ll-i1.Gh follo,"m OUt'
sur.; He H3e thinking of' a ni.ght t.r-,d:, i!" going t.o come and i8 bound to come i.11 'the 11. "(iJ .;mrl
death of everyone of us. .Ul thrnurh em!' Bible we find thnt God I as broar:ht both moo and
nations to points of c1E:cisjon. He has nl.Loved them to C' orne :tnt.o and under- such condi t, 0111ii
fron'Vlhich the;y-couLd oee no ~.;ay out, but God's PIll"!'OSC Ln all tHe rJeal"ngs t'IT:i.th lli~ Pf,')OplEl
and the people of the 1'{orld is ::lluujrs kind. God Labour's cont:nually to bring men and ~-10men
to the knmdeJge of H:lt:1G("lf and to adjust. thei.r livBs C\.ccording to t, he revelatlon Qf tht:tt
knowl.edge and to get, many to receive the pri vi] ege of a consecr-ated And holy life He beget.s
in :-lis people "Ihen t.hey Give themselves to Eirn. Tte Lozd, in sneaking to His congregatIon
that day, was sounding a note of lV'f-lrning.

't{c live our lives and go about, the vcr rous businesses of the day unt.il Aomct:',TYIElS '{,w forget.
tne i:.reatest business h; to love and serve God and surrender to Him and become usefl.l !'lC'l',1bm'$

in the church of the llYin[; God, I marvel today as I see the ind'l:ffcrent attitude or people
to t.he church of God" t,he ministry tCl which 'th has called everyone Qf ua, l'1e hay" flO~ fl11
obeyed that call, but it has gone into the vlorld and He is callinG everyone to 14'orl' in llis
vi.neyard, and 1-.-1n souls for Him. He sa;ra,o "'rB'E TI 1E IS GmUNG },ij-II.N NONANCAll :,I()RK,1\ ~'hort}
is COMing an end to the opportunities of S8:rvice to Jesus. I am per-auaded that CVf~:r,rOne 0;1111,0,
eoes to the HOllse of Godin this congreeat'i.on tonight, unlFlSs in somo mensure y()~w~re n.,
terested in God and an uncierstandi.ng of God and the thinGS of GO(!, '1f :rou, dl d not iJ'q:H'lPt to
recefve some divine touch or blose-ing froln your vis:) t. to Bethel '1'e"1p1e, then vcu never. WQQld
be found wit.hin ',t.hese four \valls e

In se-ne TtJaY, so-iet.tme , 'tie hope to be f'ound usefuL in the service of God, but we knou ~hf}ra is
the spirit of procz-aetdnat.Ion, a spir:i.t thot put-s off. Do you knou, 1 am convinced tp~r~ are;
many folk ~Jho actually l»!ant to Gtve themce'Ivea, t.o God and bRCQl118ac t.Ive chrif.ltians ;'n't.he
service or God, but they go to the church of Gndnirht after night, and year After year: h\lt
never C0!!18 to that moment of re<?-.ldecision when they are read;! t.o say "YES, I N1 nnnHl° 'I'O
, ST'BP OUT Arm s» j'~ rw Pl.ACE j'}.:]Ol~G GOD IS PEOPLE A.~JD pur MY snom .•DER TO T HE HH;~f.J'... i\.Nfl T,./IN F'.VEJty
S()UL I CANUIN a" I am af'r-af.d , P,.S Generation pfter eenerpt,i,on of men pass into E;terni ty, there •
come moments of hit'i;,er disillusion and men~alh:e, t.rhen they come to t.he end of Hfe" t,hey
havemt sseo tftf'! most ~.;onder:ful oppor-tunt tiflS of Cod and missed the pleasure of scrviee for
• Jesus Christ. Hemember, the words of Jesus whe'ik Hf) said, "THE NI0H'l' IS C(f,HNG l~H1~NNO '~MN CAN
WORK." I am sure, tl'\V Breth:(,cng in the heart of; eve.ryone, i~here is tho desire to he mOt e

• active and a more earnest war{er in the vineyarr1 of t.he Lor-d , our God.

Did you Elver see a time in t he histories of the l-rorld, as you read thE:Hland notf!) tl:}elll, and
especiaJ.J.y of that history of your t.ime, Hhcn therA were a greater host nor peop;ta hUlli~j,y t~:J!I
God? I don't believe, in a thous nd years, there has been a greater opport.untty for ae1'Viae
to God, YOll. have been listenin~ to the stirring rtes sages of the ~v<neelist in tne(;€ past,
three l'~"ccks and you have said, "I k\l GOING TOBlI~ .A BETTER CHiUSTIAN - ..• A r'lAN O"t ".7011AN li'OR QOn.
I A~l "OJ:IG TO TArC;: r1Y ST}\,ND 11:1' GOT:mmlGH"h But, my Brethren, you haven't r-eached that.
moment,of IA1sitl,ve "YES-NESS", that eternal decision that is going to carry you on tr~Q j;rl,de
of Almighty God, He has sent, His Prophets fromft:tmc memcr'Lal., urging His poonl.e 't-rl.l,hm+t .r~il
to pay t.heir f'ull aller;iance to God, As Christ; in t~;ose clays, called l6lhe fi,sher-men froll)
their lv-ark, God has called us to deliver His ,·lOrd to His people. Sometimes I t.h:l.nk tha.t the
preacher stands in the place of the old Prophets who came and under divine inspiration tried
to get people to 'Halk t-Jith God. .Tere'niah, aftnr he had labored and 1t1orked and been re.ieQted
and refused, in the 8th chapter gave utterance Ita those words lflrHE I-IAIWES'l' IS PM5'l', TIm
surt: IS ;:;~jIEI::, AND vr i\R:~ NOT S/W?D.II
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t'i.y BrethrenI' alvrays God,in His love and mercy, is promising you "trl<'lt it is r,oinp; to he too lato
t.o do the thing you ~Jant to do. .Jere'!liah aai.d, "T';:'":lEHARVEST IS PAST AND THE Sur-1N -~1. IS E~Jj'ED. n
HO't>l l-;any of us could look back upon the Hasted opportunities of our li\Tes~ liVe hnve never 11fted
a hand to HOO a soul from hell. That is not the life of the (lo9.pel. Goo 't-mnts us t.o be men of'
valor '..rho are not afratd to be seen l-lith a bible. _After 35 year-a of prcac'l1.ne tho arlfjpf-~l of God
I t.estiJ',ir to you this thing has hold of my f'Lesh and bones like fire, and ins'!:,f)ad 0" ~~at1nrr to
quit, and sit. doten in an aasy chat.r , I "..rant. to s end my til1'!e fo~ Goo and if ever I was use f'u I
for God in "vinf1L~lg soul.e I \'18.ut to put that usef'ul.nesa in-f:·o €lffec:t. I alll a preacher and have
been Tor many years, but I can Gee nany plaecc in ""TY life Hhere I w all i had cen more on f' ir-e
for Cod, I wish I had trusted the lord in season better and more dilirent1y, I w:l.sh I had
hu:nblcd ~.yself more in prayer. Hy Brethrot1j1 the sun is goinrr to srt , not tho sun shln:lnf' todEl't,
but the sun of your Li.f'e, Harvest. time for Y')l- is going to p~ss i'ror.1;fOU and you Hill find
yov.rself on the Hint.er side of life 'tfith only a mass of disappointed memories becaune you have
not '\{alked holy i1ith God,

You remember in the 2ht.i1 chapter of !·latt. that Christ Jesus, Rfter dcclHY.':i.nf, prophEwi.ee: 1',1)a1:,
pertained to end tit1lE~S (and He meant, the people of these days) told His DiSC lplfJS that .. t,hi n;~6
'l-icrc not going Lo continue as they were at the present. t,ime.. vJe hAVO gone ·th.rouGh marvnl nus '1

1

changes as humankand could not conceive .• bUG we are scheduled for s t.f.LL greater changes and
the Gun of this liorld is already begfnrring to dec'l.i, '16 and night is comlng , It Ls go:1.nr, to lie anl
a'iifnl t.hj.ng for men or nations to find themselves outside of God. One of the Glori PIl of the
Gospel is that, it makes no difference t-lhat the 0 ltside life maybe in a phys' ca'I sense, Gorl's
people do not depend upon sight. Of our physical sun God says, "Nl-\N SHALLtKrr LIVE jlY iH.·:AD
ALOIJj~ cur D1:Ev:,;,ry HORDF'RO:'1THEHOU.J-I OF GOn." God, Ln Ghrist, ways, "I AN'l:l-IC 11 .U'l' OF TIm
i--iOBl••Do II God has come in our hear-ts and t~ere is a light in us , The light of God' B temple a
shining so i'mnaerfully in our hearts" and Christ f'r:lid, after repeating prophecies pl;.l'tllintng to
now, "J'{GHIS THB DJ\.Y OF SAI.;Vl\TIO:J.tI JUST 'J(j1->!, but every moment I say It, thatno':1ent ~")nBflt~S

and I 11,,,,e to say it again. Ever" moment; of time is God's "rJmv" for yoU and uie in this
toJ"oncierful proposition of our salvation and Christ h~.s said this Gospel of the Kingdo!l1 ~hnll be
preached in all this Forld for a Hl.tness and then the end shall come. on , yes, then tho t;no
shall come, Do you realize, fri.ends., 'l-re are headed t.owards an end.

The other day, as I was r-eadi.ng the paper and sm,r the ~l<1ful fact recorded on its pngas that.
140 people had been dashed into eternity by aut.omobf'l.e accidents in one county a'Lone , I EDt to
thinkine; of the exper-Iences of some of those young men and women Ln the pr.ime anti. J3t,r~1rgth pf;'
manhood and Homanhoad, t at, suddenly t,(ICY ~'iere a h:~ttered corpse or bleedinG body on the
pavement.s of our ci t,y-. Just, the ot-her diilY they took a young man to t.he hospi.t.l.l.l after being A' I
Ln an $.cc:i.c1ml't and the surgeon mlid he could! ot, live an hour and the youn~ man s~td, "IS JT
FACT TEP\T I, STROlIrC .l\.:J.D~lEI,L ,\S I 1.-Ji\.~3A ~'10~',;t-l'r;\CiO, ~4UGT fin: !\i'nl LI.~IWi~THIS t-JI)Hl.D'i"t .linn om'!
Godf)el ,,,orIcer, standing by, stepped up to h:ts bed 8.n0. S ;'lid, "YE~), nW/rfE{( ~ 1·m nn: SOHI(Y MJP I·m
.••..jEEP h"ITIl YOU nur THE ~laG30N SAYS., nr A~·j HOUR.YOU A.I.S GOl rc TO p,~~~~:;INTO 'fHE i'Tl,;m·ll T 'I~S BU'l'
Im1·r IS IT 1:ITH YOiJR SGUJ/?II The :y-oung man vlnvc>d him awcw and a hiss came from. his lips 1:111(1hp,
said, "11m:\! I Ai·~ :Sl';ATTE.R:SD nm ITIOKEIJ BUTl iHLL HI\ill~ NOTHING TO DO «rm 'fOUH GOD.1\ !Jut t,he
Gospel Horker stood by end said, nT~RE IS fTILL PLENTYOF TnJE TO'~ hi'J~GE YOUI~ t-UUD." As he
v errt closer to the Grewe suddenly he said, III SEi~ IT ~'JO:Jl THFDEVU. HASRO~:B!IJ f'1l} (F A I,IrE
TD1h' OF .JOY: SATAN HAS hrfWENE.D !'-1Ym-:/if1T SO I COliI.Tl NOT SEHVE GOD." And au"denIy he stm~t,ed
to 'Heop and as he H opt, he passed out into eternit. He pas sed out, as 3500 othors panaed out in
this country of ours because of the 3utO'llObi..le and accidents, as 'Hell as a millicn that wc:re
bat ter'ed and chattered. Hy Brethren, m y J: flrty to you tonight, Hhat a 'Wonderful t1:i.n~ it La to
be ready for God' s sundown, Your life is (ping to !;O0 It. The end of the (lay :-s gniog to comelt
You know, tehen I see a con~~rer;;ation like th.in in a down t,own Hission church like ouns , nnd I
kn01,j -;-;hatis gainE on"· because of the expr-ess ions on' the face, i.t makes my heart ache because
they rcfuse to say "YES" to God.

\

Jesus said, II""BE HFlHT IS Ci)}II:'~GL{'r1;:N :m ·.fAN .:;,H ;""URI\" and that nie:ht is coming for you, Last
vreek I laid <l\lJ'ay five people. Everyone of them had been brought to .od throui::h the :Ladio. They
never had seen Bethel Tmeple buf they left a t€!stimony to me that God had blessed the 1,'ark.
The:! said to t,hcir friends, tI~"i'hen I die, I can die in peace now and let that I-as'tor bury me.I'
Nhat df'fere!1ce would it make if it were 5000 if. they all died in rd.it.h. HALLELiJ,TAH4 Yo~
reme'nbor old Agrippa, Hhen Paul stood before hi., and 't-ras preaching to hill!, that old rul er
gripped the throne end sard, "1'-.1.1\10STTHOUPERSUADEST HE, TOBE A~~BHFIT:iANII and Paul s;:rlli~ ItI
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wish you lITera not only AIl-lOSTbut the same us I", and there he stood t-Jith clA.nkin, chrlirw on
him, but happy because he tiiflS servj.n~ the Ghrist." "ALlVluS'r" is but to he t~m m:'l11~()n m!l(le'!
from God. Ai..l"10STt.ouch.'l.ng the !'i:J.ngdom of GQd~A1l10STstepping from dOQth ~lt\tq 111'0 but, y()t
missing the Glor;r of God" Donet be fool:i.sh any longer. I Nas a bOiler lnnl<o:r and Irl't,4d1ed
after rn:r Ot<;lTI f't'l.shion, bu.t alt-7<l;J."S somethinc in me loved God. I clldn It servo I·am 60 \\rell,_ I
loved Christ better than anything else in the world and I love that blessed Ch1"itlt ~~~ Gnlvnr,f
'more than anything tonight. Shake hands with the rlel3fJinh and f:,1ay, "LOm), I ltr.U.L GOv.71'H YOU ANr!
BE A CHILD OF YOUH.S"" Agrippa shook and tl"smbled on t he b1'i.nk of decision and you and 1: kno,l .
from records of his death t.hat he tmnt trrto the darkness of Hades.

H God 1.]ou1d only empr.)1.vor His m:tniste:r.s and l'lOrkers and t he church.

"h;"f: PEnStJ1UJTI: THEr1"jJ Paul sa:td, and t.hat seems to be my at,titude. Alwl\,Vo I lov~ to P(~X'su.~demen
and 'Homen to be a real christian and live a life for. Chr~.at-a This is such A cJeoi.si'rEl moment., 1
may nevor- look in yonr face again.. It happens al:nost, e-..rer:r thirt.y ('lays th(lt, folk attend these
meetings and then pass into Eternity.. BU~liness is business. Ther8 is somoth:tng in l(">1~ Ul.at,
cla:nours after God but, yet we harden oursi~lves. "LeT GO Aim LgT Gm\ tt Let H1ili haVE!)Hh 't>1a.}i' in.
your hear-t "tonight. Th:lnk it over. Don't let, an unsaved m.iln or HomHO go out of' horn tonight.
t;7e are here to pray tV'i'th you" to tdn aoul.s to God.,

w1W:mh
Stenographic notos (If l~rnrgueri to Hood

Past.ol' 14H o.rf'i1(El~
Bethel 'temple
~eattle, h1aahington

Husic and prayero




